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7-7-73 GOD IS ABLE 
20 min. 
/ 891. 
}l~Df> I. A LOOK AT MAN'S PLIGHT TO; AY.! Li~e J~-S 4:1. 
A. Crisis-living: Suseptible to sin and 
suggestible to temptation. 
B. Problems are multiple: . 
1. Within: Identity, Mission,Goal.(Unresolv~ 
2. With Mate: 839,000 div.'72. Proper role? 
3. With Children: ~mil. runaways. Disciplif 
4. With Employment : Demands, pressures & 
interferences with Christian life!!!! 
c. Solutions seem scarce. No happy ending????? 
'/- WHY? CAUSE???? 
(/:D I I. CAUSE IS IN MAN'S NATURE. Proof in scriptures. 
A. Isa. 55:8-9. God is on top of situatio~ 
B. Jer. 10:23 .. How know? Knew Word. Prov. 1:7. 
C. Isa. 64 :6 ... No way to compare man with God. 
D. Rom. 3:23 ... All suseptible. *Rom. 7:17-19. 
E. Solutions are two: 
1. Faith in God without equivocation-doubt. 
//;f>B 2. Prove faith by action consistent to it. 
I II. NOTE THE BEAUTY OF GOD 'S PROMISES. 
A. f'~o:32. Spir. faith need building up? 
B. II Cor. 9:6-9. Afraid to be liberal? 
C. Eph : 20-21. What limitations place on God? 
D. Jude 24- 25. What excuse for falling-away?? ff!('f E. II Tim. 1:12-13. ; inal record sure & clear!! 
IV . MEN CAN AND HAVE 'BE FAITHFUL IN SEVERE TRIAL. 
,03 5.e.A' 
6~ "-o8·"B. 
11: '1) 
Daniel 3; Hananiah, Mishael & Azariah.Jews. 
1. Heathen ruler est. heathen worship.1-6. 
2. Faithful Jews COULD NOT obey the King.17-
3. Nebuchadnezzar totally convinced. V. 28. 
Daniel 6. Belteshazzar (Daniel) & his faith. 
1. Evil jealousy caused the problem. 1-9. 
2. Faithful Daniel could not obey Darius.11 
3. Darius totally convinced. 6:25-26. 
INV: .LESSON: 1. Man's plight: Living in crisis. 
2. Cause is human weakness & sin .. 
3. God has promised the solutions. 
4. Others HAVE been faithful? Have yot 
..,., ~...A- df!J.p ~ ~ ~ , 11' 
Sinner-friend: Obeyed Mark 16:15-16??? 
Erring brother: Been faithful? God Able??? 
Acts 8 :22! ! ! . Identify! 
